North Harrison High School Ticket Procedures

Volleyball Ticket Guidelines
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Main HS gate will be open as always. There will be a hand sanitation station at that gate for
people entering. We ask that all fans bring exact change for how many you are bringing in if at
all possible.
There will be 250 tickets issued for volleyball games on a first come; first serve basis. Tickets are
$5.00 per person. Gates will open approximately 45 minutes before game time. If possible, we
ask for exact change.
Because of state requirements on number of people per game, we are NOT selling season
passes.
Visitors will sit in the lower level on the south side of the gym. (opposite team benches)
Home crowd will sit behind the benches. We ask that the first three rows on the home side
remain open to allow the home and visiting team schools to social distance.
We ask that you were a mask inside until you can be seated with your family and socially
distanced.
There will be masks available for $1.00 at the gate.
Concessions and restrooms will be available as always in the east end hallway. There will be
limited concessions also due to restrictions and preparation.
We ask that all fans file out of the gym, while social distancing, as soon as the game is over and
wait outside for your athlete.

Soccer Ticket Guidelines
1. The main gate will be open approximately 45 minutes before game time.
2. There will be 250 tickets issued for soccer games on a first come; first serve basis. Tickets are
$5.00 per person. Gates will open approximately 45 minutes before game time. A hand
sanitation station will be available at the main gate. If possible, we ask for exact change.
3. Because of state requirements on number of people per game, we are NOT selling season
passes.
4. Visitors will have the two bleachers on the southwest side of the field reserved for them, and
North Harrison will have the two bleachers on the northwest side of the field reserved for them.
You are encouraged to bring your own chairs and spread out down the sideline also for more
social distancing options.
5. We ask that you were a mask inside until you can be seated with your family and socially
distanced.
6. There will be masks available for $1.00 at the gate.
7. We ask that all fans social distance when using the concession stand and the restroom facilities.
8. We ask that all fans head outside the fence to the parking lot area, while social distancing, as
soon as the game is over and wait outside for your athlete.

J.V. Football Ticket Guidelines:
1. The main gate will have a hand sanitation station and open approximately 45 minutes before game
time.
2. There will be 250 tickets issued for JV football games on a first come; first serve basis. Tickets are
$5.00 per person. If possible, we ask for exact change. Gates will open approximately 45 minutes
before game time.
3. Visiting teams will head directly to the south side of the field and bleachers and the home team will
head directly to the north side bleachers by the press box.
4. You are welcome to still bring your own chair for even better social distancing.
5. Concessions (limited) and restrooms will be open for your convenience.
6. We ask that all fans immediately leave the stadium, while social distancing, as soon as the game is
over and wait outside the fence of near your car for your athlete.

Varsity Football
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Tuesday/Wednesday: Football, Cheer, and band will have parents tickets issued to them.
Parents must send cash for these tickets with their athlete or band student.
There will be approximately 300 home team tickets given when we play at home. When we are
on the road, this number will vary. (This is until state mandates on crowd sizes changes)
Thursday: Unsold tickets are available from 8:00-8:20 for students in the bookstore window.
Friday: any unsold tickets are open to the public (2 per customer). All day long
Home fans will turn their ticket back into a box on the elementary (northeast) gate and must
enter that gate. (Hand sanitizing station located here)
No tickets will be sold at the gate.
Away fans will enter the southeast gate. (hand sanitizing station located here)
Home fans are in main north bleachers or may bring lawn chairs and social distance.
Away fans will stay on south side of field and may bring lawn chairs to social distance.
North bleachers will use restrooms near concession stands, south bleachers will use porta pots
behind south side bleachers.
Fans must wear a mask into the game until you can safely sit in the stand and socially distance.
We ask that all fans immediately leave the stadium, while social distancing, as soon as the game
is over and wait outside the fence of near your car for your athlete.

